Phytophthora cactorum crown rot is currently limiting strawberry cultivation worldwide. Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) and bacterial endophytes have shown promising results as biological control against the disease. Growing medium can also influence biological control and e.g., composts have been shown to suppress soil borne pathogens. OBJECTIVE: The aim of the study was to investigate the effect of AMF, endophytic bacteria and different growing media against strawberry crown rot. METHODS: Three pot experiments were conducted in greenhouse conditions. Each experiment tested different biological control methods with micropropagated strawberry 'Jonsok' inoculated or not with the fungus. The first experiment evaluated AMF strains on different growing media, the second experiment tested combinations of AMF and other biocontrol microbes. The third experiment tested the impacts of AMF, Pseudomonas fluorescens and compost. RESULTS: Biological control methods and disease inoculation had very different impacts on strawberries planted in different growing media. On suitable growing media, AMF increased growth and lowered disease symptoms, but P. fluorescens was not effective. The growing medium containing manure/wood fiber compost was the most disease suppressive. CONCLUSIONS: Biological control of strawberry crown rot with AMF is substrate dependent. Composts can be used to somewhat suppress crown rot.
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Introduction
The soil borne Phytophthora cactorum (Lebert and Kohn) is a fungal pathogen of a number of globally important crops. It causes leather rot on fruits and crown rot and wilt [1] in cultivated strawberry, Fragaria × ananassa Duch. Affected strawberry plants wilt, turn brown and die. Since the first report of the disease on strawberry in 1954 [2] , crown rot has become a limiting factor in successful strawberry production worldwide and it has also become established in Finnish strawberry fields since 1990 [3] . Once this soil-borne pathogen has infested the soil, the oospores are difficult to eradicate and can persist for many years and spread easily during wet periods also on transported fruit [1] .
After the use of the soil fumigation agent methyl bromide (MB) was banned by the Montreal protocol [4] , chemical protection against soil-borne diseases of strawberry has relied on less environmentally hazardous chemicals such as 1,3-dichloropropene or methyl iodine. These are however usually less efficient than MB and are therefore combined to achieve a better management [5] . Consequently, biological control has become more realistic as an alternative to chemical control. When biological control is combined with planting resistant cultivars (screened for Finnish conditions since 1993 [6] ), healthy propagation material and good cultural practices such as planting in disease-suppressive substrates, it becomes a competitive choice to restrain disease outbreaks.
More than 80% of land-living plant species form a symbiotic relationship with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) that taxonomically belong to the phylum Glomeromycota [7] . The AMF not only improve nutrient and water uptake of the plants but also have the potential to protect them against biotic stress caused by nematodes and soil-borne plant pathogens [8] . AMF inoculation has been shown to reduce symptoms of soil-borne disease caused by several pathogens such as Pythium in several crops including papaya [9] and tomato [10] . In strawberry, AMF inoculation has been noted to reduce disease severity of red stele root rot caused by P. fragariae var. fragariae, [11, 12] ) and crown rot (caused by P. cactorum, [13] ).
Plant-growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR) have been shown to decrease disease incidence of strawberry crown rot [14, 15] . The bacteria Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Pseudomonas fluorescens and Raoultella terrigena have even been shown to have an effect on plant pathogens comparable to the use of chemical fungicide [16] . Agusti et al. [17] also found that combining different Pseudomonas fluorescens strains enhanced biocontrol stability significantly against Phytophthora cactorum root rot under greenhouse conditions. Pseudomonas spp. can also be found inside the plants and, although it has not been found in micropropagated strawberry, it is one of the most common endophytic genera, together with Pantoea [18] , associated with strawberry. In vitro studies at MTT Agrifood Research Finland (MTT), Piikkiö have shown that endophytic P. fluorescens isolated from strawberry has the potential to decrease the damage caused by crown rot and grey mold of strawberry [19] .
In disease control, composition of the growing medium should also be considered. For example, composts are good soil conditioners, but they have also been shown to have an impact on several soil borne pathogens such as Pythium [20, 21] , Phytophthora [20, 22] and Fusarium [23] . Seven out of 21 Finnish commercial composts showed disease suppressiveness against Phytophthora in strawberry and Pythium in cucumber [20] . In general disease suppressiveness can be attributed to the overall microbial activity of the compost, which is related to decomposition level. Too immature composts may contain phytotoxic compounds such as polyphenols [24] as well as pathogen growth-promoting compounds such as glucose [25] . When decomposition continues too far compost's suppressiveness may disappear. For example, dark, decomposed, sphagnum peat has very low microbial activity which makes it conducive to plant pathogens [26] .
There are no reports on the effects of several introduced antagonists together with disease suppressive compost in biological control of strawberry crown rot, although composts have been shown to contain several antagonistic species [22] and the positive suppressive effects of combining fungal and bacterial antagonists have been discussed and studied [27, 20] . In this study the standalone and joint effects of various microbial inoculations were compared on several growing media and disease development of Phytophthora cactorum and the growth response of strawberry were evaluated. Finnish expertise, microbiological products and composts were applied to gain new information on biological plant protection. The first aim of our study was to find suitable bacterial and fungal isolates that could be used to protect strawberry plants against P. cactorum. The second aim was to test the interactions of different microbes together with disease suppressive compost on strawberries infested with crown rot disease.
Material and methods

General experimental setup
Three separate greenhouse pot experiments were carried out at Natural Resources Institute Finland (Luke), Jokioinen. Two experiments were conducted in 2012 and the third one in 2013 (Table 1) . The experiments had a duration of 9 to 11 weeks. The first experiment tested the disease control effect of three AMF on three growing media. In the second experiment, single, dual or triple inoculation with AMF isolates, plant endophytic bacteria and the biocontrol product Prestop ® were tested. In the third experiment, effects of one AMF and one endophytic bacterium were tested on growing media amended or not with disease suppressive compost. Based on their chronological order, these experiments are from here on referred to as Experiment 1, Experiment 2 and Experiment 3. All experiments used microplants of the cultivar Jonsok that had been produced and grown at the Laukaa Unit of Luke. The experiments were carried out in two phases. In phase one, the strawberry microplants were first acclimatized in a growth chamber at Laukaa (20 • C, photoperiod: 16 h light (70 mol/m 2 /s) 8 h dark). Inoculation of beneficial microorganisms was done at the beginning of this phase. The microplants were grouped into three sizes (small, middle-size, large) that were used for planting in certain replications to minimize variation caused by size difference. For the first 10 days after planting the microplants were acclimatized under a plastic cover. In phase 2, at the age of 4-5 weeks, acclimatized plants were delivered to Luke at Jokioinen where they were inoculated or not with Phytophthora cactorum. Half of the plants that were control plants that were not inoculated with Phytophthora but were grown in same conditions with inoculated plants. In experiments 1 and 2 the plants were grown in plastic pots (Vefi AG, Norway) containing approximately 0.2 liters of growing medium. In Experiment 3, one-liter pots were used (Pöppelmann, Germany). The plants were watered when needed. The temperature in the greenhouse was kept at 20 ± 2 • C during the pathogen inoculation period and after that the day temperature was raised to 23 • C (night temperature 18 • C). During phase two the light intensity was kept above 200 W/m 2 16 h per day with the help of high-pressure sodium lamps.
Phytophthora inoculation
Phytophthora cactorum was cultured on potato dextrose agar (PDA) plates at room temperature. The culture consisted of four isolates of Phytophthora that had been isolated from Finnish berry fields in the early 1990 s. The isolates were given identification numbers 5, 18, 23 and 38. They had all been found to belong to the European population of P. cactorum. When the plates were covered with fungal mycelium they were transferred to 6-7 • C. At the age of 3 weeks or more, 20 ml of sterile water was added to each plate whereafter the plates were kept at room temperature. The Phytophthora suspension was prepared by using a glass rod to transfer fungal mycelium and water from the agar plates into another vessel, in which the mycelium was homogenized. The concentration of zoosporangia in the suspension was determined with a hemacytometer and it was on average 1.5-2.0 × 10 5 per ml. Five weeks after the onset of the experiment 40 ml of the Phytophthora suspension was poured into each strawberry pot except control pots.
Biological disease management organisms
The following AMF strains were tested in Experiment 1: Claroideoglomus claroideum BEG31, Glomus hoi V307 and Myko-Ymppi (Rhizophagus intraradices, produced at MTT, Laukaa in 2012). Of these, BEG31 and Myko-Ymppi were used in Experiment 2 while for Experiment 3, only Myko-Ymppi was chosen. Endophytic bacteria applied were Pseudomonas fluorescens strain PsF (Experiment 2) and P. fluorescens strain PsA (experiments 2 and 3). In Experiment 2, also Prestop ® (Verdera Oy, Finland), a product containing spores of the fungus strain Gliocladium catenulatem J1446, was tested using a concentration of 500 g/m 3 .
Prior to use in experiments, the AMF-strains were propagated each year in pots with Plantago lanceolata for 2.5 months using a sand + attapulgite clay (Agsorb, Oil-Dri, UK) growing medium that favors mycorrhizal development and spore production (Growing medium M, Table 2 ). The ready AMF inoculant, which contained mycorrhizal structures like spores, hyphae and infected root pieces, together with the initial growing medium, was mixed with the experimental growing medium at a volume of 5%. The percentage of AMF colonization of roots was determined from inoculated pots at the end of each experiment. The determination of AMF colonization was done under a dissecting microscope by using the grid-line intersect method [28] with 0.05 % methyl blue staining [29] .
Pseudomonas strains taken from frozen stock were grown on King B agar [30] plates sealed with Parafilm ® and incubated upside-down overnight at 26 • C until colonies became visible. Then a liquid bacterial culture was prepared for strawberry plant inoculation by transferring a loop-full of bacteria to 25 ml of liquid King B and incubating overnight at 26 • C on a shaker (250-300 rpm). After that the cell density was estimated by using a spectrophotometer (Nanodrop 2000c, Nanodrop products, USA) at a light density of 600 nm (absorbance of 1.6 Table 2 The growing media used in the experiments corresponds to 10 9 Colony Forming Units (CFU) ml -1 suspension). Before acclimatization, rooted microplants were inoculated by dipping their roots for 5 seconds in the bacterial suspension of P. fluorescens PsF (10 6 CFU ml -1 ) or P. fluorescens PsA (10 3 CFU ml -1 ).
Growing media and compost amendments
In Experiment 1 three different growing media were tested (A, B and C in Table 2 ) of which medium A was also used in Experiment 2. Medium A was a modified artificial soil for bioassays [31] , while medium B was an optimized medium for AMF colonization [32] and medium C had favored AMF colonization and spore formation in earlier studies [33] . In Experiment 3 there were also three media (D, E, F, Table 2 ) but with different compost amendments. Medium D contained manure/wood fiber compost (Humuspehtoori Oy, Finland) made from chicken and horse manure plus wood industrial residue, whereas sewage sludge compost with peat and wood chips (Mustankorkea Oy, Finland) was used in medium E. Growing medium F was a control medium without compost. The composts in Experiment 3 had been suppressive against P. cactorum in a previously reported comparison of commercially produced composts in Finland [20] .
The pH of various growing media was adjusted to 6-6.5 by using 0.1-8.3 g Dolomite lime growing medium l -1 ( Table 2 ). The amounts of available nutrients were targeted to about 250 mg N, 30 mg P and 150 mg K. These values are close to those recommended for commercial strawberry cultivation. In reality, however, the mineralization of nutrients in the various growing media was probably somewhat different. The composts of growing media D and E contained significant levels of total nitrogen and phosphorus. Nitrogen was also certainly mobilized from the dark peat used in D, E and F. Mobilization of N, P and K nutrients from Agsorb and Osmocote Plus is also hard to predict. Due to all these factors, the different growing media had somewhat different levels of available nutrients in the three experiments. The levels of available nutrients were not measured at the end of experiments.
Experimental design
The experimental setup of all three experiments can be seen in Table 1 . In Experiment 1, the split-split-plot experimental design was used to test the biological control of P. cactorum with AMF on three different growing media. Growing medium (A, B or C, Table 1 ) was the main plot, disease inoculation (inoculated or not with P. cactorum) the subplot and AMF (inoculated or not with AMF) the sub-subplot. A growing medium containing Plantago lanceolata roots, but no AMF, was used as the non-mycorrhizal control in the sub-sub-plots.
In Experiment 2, the split-plot design was used to test the control of P. cactorum with AMF and endophytic bacteria. Disease inoculation (inoculated or not with P. cactorum) was the main plot and microbial inoculation (13 single and dual inoculations and an untreated control) the subplot ( Table 1 ). The microbial inoculations included the Prestop ® -product, two strains of endophytic bacteria, two AMF strains and their combinations. The most suitable growing medium for mycorrhiza from Experiment 1 was applied also in Experiment 2.
In Experiment 3, a split-split-plot design was applied for testing the control of P. cactorum by using AMF, endophytic bacteria and disease suppressive composts. Compost treatment (compost or no compost, growing media D, E, and F, Table 2 ) was the main plot, microbial inoculation (including Myko-Ymppi, P. fluorescens, a combination of these and a control) was the sub-plot and disease inoculation (inoculated or not with P. cactorum) was the sub-subplot.
Observations
The vigor of the plant shoots was visually judged weekly on a rating scale from 0 to 5 (0 being dead and 5 being healthy). Disease severity was assessed by root and crown discoloration from P. cactorum-inoculated plants at the end of the experiment. The scale was from 0 to 1 for crowns (0.1 accuracy) and 0 to 3 (0.5 accuracy) for roots. Zero indicated healthy and 1 (crown) or 3 (roots) completely rotten. Plant height, leaf numbers and size were also measured weekly, but this data is not presented here. At the end of each experiment, the fresh and dry shoot weights of mother and runner plants were measured.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed by using the mixed models procedure of the SAS Enterprise Guide 5.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). The analysis of variance was based on the common mixed model for a splitplot or split-split-plot designs. In Experiment 1 growing medium was set as a whole-plot factor. In
Results and discussion
Plant vigor and disease development
Development of plant vigor after Phytophthora inoculation varied within and between experiments, but the median vigor of non-inoculated plants remained constant at 5 (completely healthy) indicating that the disease was the only factor that clearly caused decreased vigor. Plant vigor gives information about the general condition of the plant and the disease symptoms. Since it was observed weekly, the possible time differences in disease emergence between treatments can be seen. Another way to evaluate crown rot symptoms is the root and crown discoloration assessment (Table 3 ). This partly supported the vigor results, although the root and crown disease symptoms were not as clearly distinguishable.
Experiments 1 and 3 showed clear differences between treatments and growing media in the weekly development of median vigor during the Phytophthora infestation stage (Fig. 1 ). The differences due to the growing medium can be seen in both experiments. Using growing medium A (Fig. 1 ) the decrease in vigor is clearly slower for mycorrhiza-treated plants than for control plants. Therefore this growing medium was selected for Experiment 2. The mycorrhiza treatments in growing medium A had also lower crown discolorations when compared to the control (Table 3) , but the differences in root discoloration were negligible. Similar observations of vigor development were made from growing medium B but with an overall faster decrease of shoot vigor (Fig. 1) . Root and crown symptoms were also severe on growing medium B compared to C (Table 3) , but these observations do not support the positive impact of AMF inoculations on growing medium A, although the treatment with strain V307 lowered root symptoms slightly. Growing medium B was a 2:1 mixture of sterilized peat and sand (Table 2) . It was quite conducive to Phytophthora attack resulting in an overall rapid decrease of strawberry vigor ( Fig. 1 ) with small differences between AMF strains and the control. This result is in agreement with an earlier study by Vestberg et al. [34] in which a similar kind of growing medium also resulted in small differences between AMF strains and the control suggesting that this type of growing medium is not optimal for functional biocontrol, although it is designed for maximal AMF colonization [32] .
On medium C, the differences were not as clear as with A and B but the overall vigor remained at the highest value. Growing medium C showed few disease symptoms with no crown rot symptoms at all and low root Table 3 Medians (N = 6) of crown (scale 0-1; 0 = healthy, 1 = strongly discolored) and root health (scale 0-3, 0 = healthy, 3 = strongly discolored) of Phytophthora-inoculated 'Jonsok' microplants growing in media A-F (see Table 1 Myko-Ymppi ® +PsA 0,4 2 discoloration symptoms (Table 3 ). The growth of strawberry was here significantly weaker, probably due to lower nutrient availability on this growing medium compared to growing media A and B (next chapter). In comparison with the control, the differences in plant vigor after inoculation with different AMF strains were also small (Fig. 1) . Composts in Experiment 3 delayed the weakening of vigor when compared to the control (Fig. 1 , growing media D and E vs. F) and this result is also supported by the lower root and crown symptoms (Table 3) . However, all microbial treatments, except the combination of Myko-Ymppi and Pseudomonas fluorescens on the manure/wood fiber compost medium resulted in a faster decrease of vigor than the control. Especially the Pseudomonas treatment seemed to accelerate the weakening of vigor and increase both root and crown discoloration (Table 3) . There are reports of negative endophytic activity in changed conditions such as re-inoculation and it has been suggested that this may be due to an unbalanced equilibrium between the host and a bacterial endophyte [35] . Most of the microbial inoculations in Experiment 3 seemed to increase the symptom development in the shoots and caused more severe symptoms in roots and crowns also (Table 3) , which is an unwanted result. Similar results were obtained also by Davis and Menge [36] in citrus, where AMF-inoculated plants correlated positively with soil phosphorous levels and susceptibility to Phytophthora root rot. The high nutrient levels of compostamended growing media, in particular the one containing sewage sludge, caused abundant strawberry growth although this growing medium was probably suboptimal for the function of the mycorrhiza. It is a well-known fact that the impacts of mycorrhiza can turn negative at high soil phosporus, which has been shown also for strawberry [37] . From this point of view, the negative impact of microbial inoculants at high nutrient levels is quite logical.
The use of manure/wood fiber compost (Fig. 1 , growing medium D) resulted in the highest overall plant vigor, which shows that this growing medium can suppress P. cactorum. This compost has been shown to be suppressive against Phytophthora and Pythium also earlier [38] . The compost-amended growing media E was also suppressive against P. cactorum but to a lower degree than growing medium D (Fig. 1, Table 3 ). Disease suppressive composts are being studied largely worldwide and have a great potential as a biological control method against plant diseases [20] [21] [22] [23] , but there are also problems with their use. The problems are usually related to inconsistent performance as was also shown in our previous study [20] where the suppressiveness varied between the plant species and compost used. Biowastes are often used as compost, but they are heterogeneous products that often cause unstable disease suppressiveness of the end-product. Dark peat was the main ingredient in the growing media in Experiment 3 ( Table 2 ). This is a peat quality which has been used also in our previous microbial experiments with promising results [13] due to the disease conducive nature of dark peat [39] .
Since the most of the treatments were quite healthy the symptom development in Experiment 2 suggests that the disease inoculation was not successful (Table 3 ). In Experiment 2 the only treatment that affected median vigor during the five-week disease inoculation period was the Prestop ® treatment, which lowered the median vigor rating from 5 to 2 two weeks after Phytophthora inoculation. When Prestop ® was combined with AMF and Pseudomonas treatments the median vigor remained equal to the control (completely healthy). The disease increasing effect of Gliocladium catelatum (Prestop ® ) does not support its use as a biological control agent against P. cactorum and should be further studied. However no statistical analysis of these results could be made and therefore they remain merely directional.
Shoot dry weight
A clear correlation was found between the number of fully developed leaves and dry weight (r > 0.45, data not shown) as well as between plant height and dry matter content (r > 0.69, data not shown) in all experiments and also between dry weight and plant vigor in Experiments 1 and 3 (r > 0.48). Statistical analyses of dry weight give a relevant description of growth under different treatments in all three experiments.
Significant effects of growing medium and Phytophthora inoculation and their interaction, but not of mycorrhizal inoculation, on dry weight were found on strawberry in Experiment 1 (Fig. 2) . As can be seen from and also from the pairwise comparisons by t-tests, the Phytophthora inoculation caused a significant dry weight reduction on growing medium A (df = 18.5, t = 5.68, p < 0.0001) and B (df = 18.5, t = 11.96, p < 0.0001), but not on C (df = 18.5, t = 0.39, p = 0.7007). However the growth reduction was less severe in Phytophthora-treated strawberries on growing medium A than on the other growing media. These results are also supported by our findings of disease symptom development described above and indicate that biological control of strawberry crown rot is controlled by the growing medium. In Experiment 2, only Phytophthora inoculation (Table 4 ) had a significant impact on the growth of strawberry, thus no significant differences between different biological control organisms and their combinations could be shown regarding plant growth, although dual inoculations seemed to have slightly better growth than single or triple inoculations (data not shown). At the end of the experiment the average dry weight of control plants was 4.09 g (std = 0.96) and for the Phytophthora-inoculated plants 3.72 g (std = 1.04). The average growth reduction caused by the disease (10%) was relatively low in this experiment and although it was narrowly significant (df = 1, t = 5.88, p = 0.0167), it supports our previous conclusion that disease inoculation had not been very successful. Disease inoculation is challenging and success is dependent on the method used as well as the environmental conditions. The fact that Experiment 2 was conducted in the autumn possibly influenced the aggressiveness of the pathogen and might have also had an impact on the existing micro-organisms. Crown rot infection requires Table 4 Mixed model analysis of dry weight variance in Experiment 2 wet and warm conditions, but the optimum environment for disease development is in hot and dry conditions [1] . The number of oospores per cm of root in autumn was much lower than in summer in a previous study of ours [13] . The same experiments also gave much more support to the positive effects of micro-organisms during early-summer than during late-summer and autumn experiments. The reason for this probably lies in differences in the physiological statuses of the strawberry roots [13] . In Experiment 3, Phytophthora inoculation decreased strawberry growth by 55% in the control treatment of growing medium F. In the media amended with compost the corresponding growth decrease was 20% and 21% for manure/wood fiber compost and sewage sludge compost, respectively. The dry weights at the end of the experiment were significantly affected by the compost amended, the microbial treatment and Phytophthora inoculation. Significant compost*microbe and compost*Phytophthora interactions were also detected ( Table 5 ). The negative effect of Phytophthora inoculation on the growth of strawberries was significant in the control and the growing medium-amended sewage sludge compost, but not in manure/wood fiber compost-amended growing medium (Fig. 3) . This supports our prediction that manure/wood fiber compost is more disease suppressive than the sewage sludge compost. Pairwise comparisons (Fig. 4) within composts show that none of the microbes had an impact on strawberry growth on sewage sludge compost and that Pseudomonas fluorescens had no effect on any of the composts. However, Myko-Ymppi alone and also together with Pseudomonas had significant dry matter increasing effects on both the control growing medium and manure/wood fiber compost medium.
The sewage sludge compost containing growing medium caused the best overall growth response ( Fig. 3 ) which may explain why the minor growth promoting impacts of microbes were not significant. The plants grown Table 5 Mixed model analysis of dry weight variance of the third experiment Fig. 3 . The impact of Phytophthora inoculation on strawberry shoot dry weight (mean+std; N = 24) on two growing media containing compost and in the control without compost (experiment 3, see Tables 1 & 2) . The results are means of three microbial and a control treatment. The differences between Phytophthora-inoculated and controls were significant on sewage sludge compost containing growing medium (df = 105, F-value = 6,28, P < 0.0001) and on the control growing medium (df = 105, F-value = 3,81, P = 0.0031). on sewage sludge compost are however strongly affected by Phytophthora inoculation (growth reduction of around 50 % in microbe treated and diseased plants), which suggests that it contains only low or no disease controlling impact of microbes. The weak performance of the treatments Myko-Ymppi and Myko-Ymppi + P. fluorescens (Figs. 1, 4 ) in the growing medium containing sewage sludge compost may be due to the high nutritional level of the compost, which may have caused negative mycorrhizal impacts despite root colonization exceeding 80% (results not shown). Different performance of composts may also be due to their immaturity [40] . Although the composts used in the study differed in age, they were both mature. Several methods have been suggested for improving the disease suppressing abilities of composts such as inoculation of compost with specific antagonists [41] or wet sieving biowaste prior to composting [42] . Our findings give support to positive compost*microbe interactions, i.e. some microbe treatments promote growth on some composts. Phytophthora inoculation had no significant impact on the interaction between microbes and composts so the influence of microbes on plant dry weight in different composts did not significantly change whether there was Phytophthora present or not. However, there were indications that all microbial treatments caused an increase in disease severity especially on the sewage sludge compost containing growing medium (results not shown).
General discussion of results
Proper mycorrhizal colonization is essential for biological control by AMF [43] . In our experiments the AMF root colonization mostly exceeded 70% which should be sufficient for biological control. In Experiment 1, however, the AMF strain V307 clearly caused lower root colonization on growing media A (35%) and B (30%) compared to C (74%), but this could not be seen from the results.
The experiments in this study were conducted as separate pot experiments and therefore only indicate the potential field performance of biological protection. Longer field experiments should be carried out to ensure effective levels of disease outbreaks and to be able to observe the interactions of the biological control agents and the environment. Porras et al. [44] reported a clear decrease of Phytophthora cactorum and increase of the control agent Trichoderma spp. within a period of nearly three years.
The mycorrhizal strains clearly hindered the development of disease symptoms in Experiment 1 and MykoYmppi also significantly enhanced plant growth in two out of three growing media used in Experiment 3. This variation in AMF effect has been reported also from our previous experiments [13, 34] . One explanation for the variation in mycorrhizal effectiveness is the differences in the growing media that led to different plant-microbe and microbe-microbe-interactions in the growing media. The overall fluctuating nature of the biological control and growth impact between experiments is commonly known and was reported in our previous experiment [13] as well. Several authors offer the combination of microbes as a solution for this fluctuation [38] . However the only result that supported this hypothesis in our study was the finding that Pseudomonas fluorescens and Myko-Ymppi together resulted in as good growth as Myko-Ymppi alone, which suggests that they were compatible.
Conclusions
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi and especially "Myko-Ymppi" showed promising growth promoting and biological control abilities, but these effects were growing-medium-specific and could not be generalized in all conditions. Biological disease management was not achieved in these experiments with the help of single, dual or multimicrobial inoculation, but was rather achieved with the help of a suitable growing medium containing disease suppressive compost. Plant growth measured as the difference in dry matter accumulation between Phytophthora-inoculated and non-inoculated plants was the most informative variable in these experiments.
Results from experiments carried out during different seasons (early-summer vs. late-summer or autumn) are difficult to compare because conditions during different seasons are not always optimal for disease inoculation and function of microbial inoculants. Mycorrhizal inoculation and compost amendment had a promising influence on plant growth and therefore this should be studied more.
